
----White River Flour ¡h made in Oregon
it o f Eastern Oregon whuet. !t in 

- enufeetured nt The Dalle* t>y the 
aaco Warehouse and Milling Go., 

' mulled by Allen & Lew in, one of the 
deat reliable wholeaale grocery house* 
i Portland, shipped to Cottage drove 
i carload lota hy J. F. Spray and fur 
tahed to all grocer* "I the very low eat 
rice that can he made on h high cl*»» 
our. Aak your grocer for it. I f In 
on’ t carry it, phone 162. Kvery sack 
uaranteed.
Two Jeracy cowa for Hale. See
pray.
Improved Oregon strawberry plant» 

>r Bale. See J. A. Prophet, the man 
->**who Mila berriea all aummer.
____ Grain rolled at Spray’a Kk* |K.r hun-

•c I

c

•mitt

Three year old hor»e for »ale. See

Eugene Miller haa for nale, ilrown 
eghorn and black pullet», one Kmpire 
ream Separator, one huggy. Phone 
IPU.
W. A. Heme. .way haa for »ale cowa, 
iraea, hoga and farm tool*.
C. E. Black wanta to buy one dozen 
tdian Runner dueka.
■ Try a Back of White River Flour, 
ak yoar grocer for it. I f he huau’t

{. call Spray, phone 162.
Parmera, come In and aee our manure 
.reader. Something new.
1 have room in my brick »lore huild- 

ig for aeveral carload». Grade your 
^tatoea and »tore theui where they

d . tn be shipped at any time, and I think 
I | |efore apriog you will be able to aell 

■cm at a fair price.
•O . t J. V. Thornton hua a good hr«x»l how 

IJ  (0  J»r aale.
Five-horac-power Fairlmnka - Morse

— -------=aa  engine and drag aaw for »ale cheap.
all O , Sentinel.
I have one 10-acre tract ami one IX- 

) :re tract yet unaold, two milea cuat
f Cottage G rove, under irrigation 

/)tch, alao near city pipe line. If you 
■  I  'ant aomething that will make a nice 
I  I  unie, come ami aee me. J. F. Spray, 

v  p. M. Gibler haa for aale India Run-
S er and white Pekin dueka; also hard 

ood; Saginaw Oregon.
->• Buy a fanning mill. It ia a money

iver. A ll the cruahed and ainall grain
i only a detriment to now, but it ia all 
ight to feed. K very weed takeH up

..... -•-•••■" jom and leaaena your grain yield.
'hen why bow  them when you can 
uy a good fanning mill of Spray for 
30.4».
Vetch aeed at Spray'a
Archie Thom»|H>n I aa nice aamly loam 

^  ^ /g*  irt to Mil at 75c per yard delivered 
% A / | ln y  place in town. Juat the thing for 
W W  11 arking, lawn« and garden.

Two yearling buck sheep for aale,
: croMof Gets woo I and Dalone Moreno.

182.

StyluïPage field fence ia a spring steel, 
t by every teat. Phone 162.

Lime end cement at Spray’s.
,  . ^ John Deere and Oliver plows at

ipray’a.
Hood River Niagara Sprays, the beat 

; >y every test at Spray’a.
. Huy your feed and Hour of Spray, 

ln  -MCt >hone 182.
.’A ' >. Shingle# and poata. Phone 162.

1 deliver free to all parts of town.
r- -it) iPn y* Pbon*’ ,62-

< Second-hand light wagon for aale at 
I pray’a.

-< .064* Tell Sprav what you need to buy,
. , T-aleo what you have for aale. Get it
.t"' ’ • Into Spray’a column ami do business.

m  Remember this column is free -don’t 
coet you anything.

f i t  Drift Salt by the carload. Salt your hay 
whan you think salt. Oumc and see

ar i p8pr“,r-
The New Way gas engine goea and 

VI t. ' 'g o e e  right.
- »  j, If you need an engine aee our engine 

and get oar price before you buy.
Good ■ecomi hand roller feed mill for 

aale.
n/ti FWi Wagon«, buggies, plows, harrows 
Uth I cultivators, discs, hinders, mowers am 

rakaa at the big hole in the wall.
Remember the goat. He will kill 

I, the brush and make the grasa grow
while you sleep.

1 pay eaah for chickens, eggs, h:des, 
g r a i n . __________________

The effete East is looking for a pro
ductive ec untry. Send your friends 
out there copies of The Sentinel and 

thetn know how things grow in this 
clime.

When the grout plains which rise 
high above the Columbia River canyon 
in eastern Washington are entirely 
mapped, showing all the elevations, 
it wi'l be pluinly seen ho* the waters 
nf the Columbia were in prehistoric 
time diverted from its canyon and were 
made to traverse a new course. A re
cently issued topographic inHp o ivering 
a portion of this Columbia River plain 
ia the Moaea Lake sheet, in Grant 
County.

In the field season of lulO Robert 
Muldrow and C. F. Kbeily, tofsigraphic 
enginere* of the United State* Geo
logical Survey, made a detailed survey 
of the area known as the Moaea Lake 
ipiHilrangle. The work was done in 
roo|>eration between the State of 
Washington and the Federal Geological 
Survey, each paying half the coat. 
The Moaea Lake map covers an area of 
22 aipiare milea and is published on a 
scale of approximate^ 1 mile to the 
inch, with a counter interval o f 26 feet. 
Momcs l.ake is shown in the central 
position of the map aa a long, irregular 
sheet of water resembling one antler of 
mi elk. Thia hornlike form is recognised 
in the local names Pelican Horn, Parker 
Horn, and Lewis Horn, which have 
been given to spura of the main lake.

Moaea Luke is believed to have been 
nt one time part of an ohl channel of 
(Ailumbia River. During the glacial 
fieri oil, recent us time is measured by 
the geologiat but long before the be
ginning of human history, the vulleys 
of the northern Cascades and of the 
Okanogan highlands were filled with 
enormous glaciers, the largest of which 
reached the plains before they were 
melted in the warmer air of the lower 
country. The greatest of these ice 
rivers of eastern Washington flowed 
down the OkHnognn Valley, which it 
filled to the depth of hundreds of feet. 
On reaching the Columbia River valley 
this glacier expanded and seems not 
only to have dammed the Columbia but 
to have filled its great canyon for some 
distance. The southern limit of this 
great Okanogan Glacier is marked by 
a terminal moraine many miles in 
width. The moraine is formed nf dirt 
and rock material which was flushed 
along in front of the advancing glacier 
or carried on its surface and stranded 
where the ice melted, and it includes 
many huge blocks of basalt and other 
rock. One enormoua block of basalt, 
known as Pilot Rock, which was piob- 
ably carried by the glacier for some 
distance, is a striking landmark that 
can be seen for many milea.

North of the Moses Lake quadrangle 
is a b ro ad  canyon known as the Grand 
Coulee, which is in reality an old cut
off of Columbia River. When the 
Okanogan Glacier dammed the Colum
bia, the waters of that river escaped 
southward by way of Grand Coulee. 
Moses Lake and other nearby lakes arc 
today remnants of the old channel. 
For a portion of the time that the 
great river flowed through the coulees 
it plunged into the lower canyon over 
a precipice some 400 feet high. No 
more impressive scene esn be found in 
the Rig Rend country than is presented 
by the great cliffs of black basalt be
low Coulee City, over which the Co
lumbia once poured but where now 
desert shrubs are growing silently in 
the ancient channel. Crab Creek val
ley, which was a portion of the old 
channel, is plainly an ancient abondoned 
stream course, sunken in the basalt. 
During the existence of this great ice 
dam the Grand Coulee was more deeply 
carved, Little Crab Creek, valley was 
much enlarged, and extensive deposits 
of glacial gravel were laid down wher 
the town of Ephrata now stands and 
about Moses Lake.

When the glacier left the canyon of 
the Columbia and relrentcd up the 
Okanogan Valley the river resumed its 
former channel.

An interesting feature of the Moses 
Lake map consists in the immense sand 
dunes shown below the lake, the results 
of the prevailing wind from the north.

The Moses Lake sheet is the thirty- 
fourth map which haa been published 
by the Geological Survey of the quad-

Vote coupons must be secured at 
time of purchase. Clerk* have in
structions to give roupon» on all caali 
purchases, but if they forget, be sure 
ami remind them ut lime purchase 
ia made.

Coupons will he given on ca»h sales 
only urdesa otherwise advertised.

No coupons ran he transferred but 
candidates can have aa many assistants 
as they wish.

Standing of candidates will be pub
lished each week.

Sentinel subscriptions on this contest 
are payable at the Rees-Wallace Co. ; 
No coupons will be given on subscrip
tions received at Sentinel office.

Job printing shall be turned in at 
Sentinel office and coupons will be is- 
sui>d there.

On job printing 10 per cent of the 
face of the order must accompany or
der, and will be credited as last pay- | 
ment on order.

We Paid $350 For It Yours For Nothing Want This Piano?
®  It iK-lonj-s to tin- person receiving the greatest number o f votes in our I-IKST 

VOTING CONTEST. I'ill out the Coupon below and nominate yourself or a 
friend. It will cost you or the friend nothing.

rangles in Washington. Like the other 
standard maps it is »old at 5 cents n 
copy. An index map of the State of ^  
Washington, showing sheets which are 
available, can be obtained free on ap
plication to the Director of the Geo
logical Survey, Washington. D. C.
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TO REBUILD BURNED 
PAVILION

Governor and Building Commis

sioners Authorize Immediate 

Replacing of Loss.

Immediate steps are being taken to 
replace the live stock judging pavilion 
at the Oregon Agricultural College 
which burned to the ground last week.

Guv. West and the State Roard of 
Ruilding Commissioners have notified 
Pres. Kerr that the work has been 
authorized, and State Architect Knig- 
ton will see to the work at once.

'I he freshmen at the college have 
removed the debris to the vicinity of 
the athletic field, for use in the bonfire 
for the rally to be held at the time of 
the Washington game next week. The 
foundations are uninjured, and an ex- 
|ienditure of $7,160 will duplicate the 
former structure with some improve- . 
ment» as to the lighting system.

DEPARTMENT FOR G IR L S *

Ad Quickly— $1330 in Prizes— Five Lyo n -Ta ylo r Piano Prizes
First Prize — to the lady receiving the highest number o f votes, a Lvon- 

Taylor Upright Piano, worth $350.00. Second Prize—a due bill for $260 
to apply as payment on a Lyon-Taylor Piano. Third Prize— a due bill 
for $250 to apply as above. Fourth Prize—a due bill for $24-0 to apply as 
above. Fifth Prize —a due bill for $250 to apply as above. Bach candi
date will have five chances to qualify for a piano prize.

Beautiful Silverware Free
In addition to the piano prizes, we arc giving aw ay $100 worth of Rogers’ 
Eagle Brand Silverware, absolutely free. Get a card and have your purchases 
punched out. When a $5.00 card is all canceled it becomes a 25c piece toward 
the purchase of the Silverware. Four cards equal $1.00 and so on.

How to Obtain Votes
Make your purchases at the Rees-Wallace Co.’s store and get your friends to do 
likewise. Every dollar purchase in general stock means 1000 votes.
Ballot Box Open and sample prize piano now on- exhibition in our Bargain 
Department. Contest officially opens Friday, November 15th. Watch this 
paper for further announcements.
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Oregon Countryman to Help 
Win Fair Prizes.

Girls

A department for the young girls of 
the state, to aid them winning prizes 
at the industrial and state fairs and to 
give them useful information generally 
is to be inaugrated in the next issue of 
the Oregon Countryman, the monthly 
magazine published by the students of 
agriculture and home economics at the 
Oregon Agricultural College.

The first few numbers will be given 
to the subject of bread making, and 
ensuing issues will tell what girls of 
other states are doing, how to make 
good cake, how to can fruit that will 
win prizes, and how to make jellies 
that will meet the strictest score card 
requirements.

From time to time, also, discussions 
of the selection of materials for various 
garments and other matters regarding 
sewing will be included. It is one of 
the objects of the new department to 
intere»t young girls in all the operations 
in their homes. Refore many years 
they will be the home-makers of the 
state, and they should be interested in 
their profession.

/ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - n
Sentinel Vote Coupons

The Sentinel will issue Vote Coupons es follows:
On each one-year subscription ...............................................1500 votes
On each year above one year........ -............................................ 2000 votes
On each $1 worth o f job printing........................................— 1000 votes
10% o f price o f job printing must accompany order. No Coupons given 
on advertising. On first order for $10 worth o f job printing turned in 
5000 extra votes will be given. On first club o f 5 yearly subscriptions 
5000 extra votes will be given.

Turn subscriptions in at Rees-Wallace Co. Turn Job Printing in at Sentinel Office

V
Who Do You Think Ought to Have the Piano?

Fill out the Coupon and send it in. It w ill not cost you anything and will
count 1000 votes for your candidate
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